
Ruth 3:1-18 

Ht'_Amx]   ymiä[\n"   Hl'Þ   rm,aToïw: 1 
her mother in law         Naomi        to her         and she said 

x;Anàm'  %l'²  -vQ,b;a]  al{ôh]   yTiúBi  
rest        to you          I will seek    is it not    my daughter 

%l'(  -bj;yyI)  rv,îa] 
to you       it will be good    which 

WnT'ê[.d;mo)   ‘z[;bo’   al{ïh]   hT'ª[;w> 2 
our relative           Boaz         is he not       and now 

wyt'_Ar[]n: -ta,   tyyIßh'  rv,îa] 
his maidens    with        you were        which 

hl'y>L'(h;  ~yrIß[oF.h;  !r,GOð -ta,  hr<±zO  aWhª -hNEhi 
tonight             the barley          threshing floor               winnowing              he      behold 

  T.k.s;ªw"   ŸT.c.x;är'w> 3 
and you will anoint        and you will wash 

%yIl:ß['  %yIt:±l{m.fi   T.m.f;ów>  

upon you            your cloak           and you will place     

vyaiêl'   y[iäd>W"Ti -la;  !r,GO=h;   T.d>r:åy"w> 
to the man           let yourself be known    not     the threshing floor     and you will go down 

tAT)v.liw>   lkoïa/l,  AtßL{K;   d[;î 
and to drink                     to eat        when he finishes             until 



 ‘~AqM'h; -ta,  ‘T.[;‚d;y"w>   Abªk.v'b.   yhiäywI 4 
the place                     and you will know       when he lies down        and it will be 

~v'ê  -bK;v.yI   rv,äa] 
there            he will lie down                which 

T.b.k'_v'w>   wyt'Þl{G>r>m;  tyLiîgIw>   tab'²W 
and you will lie down          from his feet      and you will uncover     and you will enter 

yfi([;T;  rv,îa]  taeÞ  %l'ê   dyGIåy:   ‘aWhw> 
you will do          which                        to you            he will tell          and he 

h'yl,_ae  rm,aToßw: 5 
unto her          and she said 

hf,([/a,(  yl;Þae   yrIïm.aTo -rv,a]  lKo± 
I will do        unto me          you are saying       which             all 

!r,GO=h;   dr,TEßw:  6 
the threshing floor        and she went down 

Ht'(Amx]   hT'W:ßci -rv,a]  lkoïK.  f[;T;§w: 
her mother in law       she commanded        which       just like all       and she did 

ABêli  bj;äyYIw:   ‘T.v.YEw:  z[;BoÜ  lk;aYo’w: 7 
his heart       and it was good             and he drank        Boaz               and he ate 

hm'_re[]h'   hceäq.Bi   bK;Þv.li   abo§Y"w: 
the granary               at the end of                 to lie down              and he went in 

bK'(v.Tiw:  wyt'Þl{G>r>m;  lg:ïT.w:   jL'êb;  aboåT'w: 
and she lie down        his feet          and she uncovered             in secrecy     and she entered 



hl'y>L;êh;   yciäx]B;  ‘yhiy>w: 8 
the night                  in middle of        and it was 

tpe_L'YIw:  vyaiÞh'   dr:ïx/Y<w: 
and he turned      the man          and he trembled/shivered 

wyt'(l{G>r>m;  tb,k,Þvo  hV'êai  hNEåhiw> 
from his feet                   lying            woman        and behold! 

Ta'_ -ymi   rm,aYOàw: 9 
you       who?             and he said 

^t,êm'a]   tWrå  ‘ykinOa'  rm,aToªw: 
your maidservant               Ruth             I             and she said 

^êt.m'äa]  -l[;  ‘^‚p,n"k.   T'Ûf.r;p'W 
your maidservant               upon      your skirt       and you will spread out 

hT'a'(  laeÞgO  yKiî 
you              redeemer       because 

yTiêBi  ‘hw"hyl;(  T.a;Û  hk'’WrB.  rm,aYo©w: 10 
my daughter        to Yahweh        you        blessed         and he said 

!Av+arIh' -!mi  !Arßx]a;h'   %DEïs.x;   T.b.j;²yhe 
the first         than        the last        your covenant faithfulness    she is better 

~yrIêWxB;äh;  ‘yrex]a;  tk,l,ª  -yTil.bil. 
the young men               after             to walk                    to not 

ryvi([' -~aiw>  lD:ß -~ai 
rich                and if             poor         if 



yaiêr>yTiä -la;  ‘yTiBi  hT'ª[;w> 11 
you will fear          not          my daughter         and now 

%L'_ -hf,[/a,(   yrIßm.aTo -rv,a]  lKoï 
to you     I will do                  you are saying      which             all 

yMiê[;   r[;v;ä   -lK'  ‘[;‚deAy  yKiÛ 
my people               important people of                all      knowing    because   

T.a'(   lyIx:ß  tv,aeî  yKi² 
you             mighty/valor     woman of          that 

ykinO=a'  laeÞgO   yKiî  ~n"ëm.a'  yKiä  ‘hT'[;w> 12 
I               redeemer           although              truly             that       and now 

yNIM,(mi  bArïq'  laeÞGO  vyEï   ~g:±w> 
than me             nearer           redeemer         there is           and also 

hl'y>L;ªh;  ŸynIyliä 13 
the night         stay over 

la'êg>yI  ‘bAj  %leîa'g>yI -~ai  ‘rq,Bo’b;   hy"Üh'w> 
he will redeem           good    he will redeem you     if              in the morning            and it will be 

%le²a\g")l.   #Poôx.y:  al{’-~aiw> 
to redeem you              he desires           not    and if 

hw"+hy> -yx;   ykinOàa'  %yTiîl.a;g>W 
Yahweh            living                   I           then I will redeem you 

rq,Bo)h; -d[;  ybiÞk.vi 
the morning        until              lie down 



rq,Boêh; -d[;  ‘wyt'AlG>r>m;   bK;Ûv.Tiw: 14 
the morning         until       from his feet        and she lay down 

Wh[e_re -ta,  vyaiÞ  ryKiîy:  ~r,j<±B.   ~q'T'§w: 
her neighbor                                man         he will recognize      before         and she got up 

 [d;êW"yI -la;  ‘rm,aYO‚w: 
it will be known     not               and he said 

!r,GO*h;  hV'Þaih'   ha'b'î  -yKi 
the threshing floor    the woman                she entered           that      

%yIl:±[' -rv,a]  tx;P;ój.Mih;  ybih'û  rm,aYo©w: 15 
upon you             which                the cloak                  give               and he said 

HB'_   zx,aToåw:  Hb'Þ -yzIx\a,(w>  
with it          and she grasped              with it    and grasp 

h'yl,ê['  tv,Y"åw:  ‘~yrI[of. -vve  dm'Y"Üw:  
upon her        and he set             barleys             six         and he measured 

ry[i(h'  aboßY"w:  
the city      and he entered 

Ht'êAmx] -la,   ‘aAbT'w: 16 
her mother in law    unto              and she went in 

yTi_Bi  T.a;ä -ymi   rm,aToßw: 
my daughter           you      who?              and she said 

vyai(h'  Hl'Þ -hf'['(  rv,îa] -lK'  tae²  Hl'ê  -dG<T;’w: 
the man         for her     he did             which    all                            to her              and she told 



yli_   !t;n"å   hL,aeÞh'  ~yrIï[oF.h; -vve  rm,aTo§w: 17 
to me              he gave             these ones             barleys           six              and she said 

 yl;êae  rm;äa'  yKi… 
unto me             he said             for 

%te(Amx]  -la,  ~q"ßyre  yaiAbïT' -la; 
your mother in law              unto                empty          you will go in       not     

yTiêbi  ybiäv.  ‘rm,aTo’w: 18 
my daughter             sit                 and she said 

rb'_D'  lPoåyI  %yaeÞ  !y[iêd>TE)  rv,äa]  d[;… 
matter           it will fall            how               you know          which              until 

vyaiêh'   ‘jqov.yI   al{Ü   yKiä 
the man          he will remain quiet/passive     not              because 

~AY*h;  rb'ÞD'h;  hL'îKi  -~ai-yKi( 
today              the matter      he finishes              except 

 

 

 


